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What is brain health?
Brain Health refers to an individual’s 
ability to:

● Remember

● Learn

● Plan

● Problem Solve

● Concentrate 

● Maintain a clear & active mind

Learn new ways to mind your brain 
and think about your brain health 
differently through our center.  

Our evidence-based Brain Health 
programs provide a variety of new, 
novel, and engaging exercises for 
our participants.

Menorah Park is a non-profit, charitable health  
care organization.

Made possible through the generous support 
of the Mt. Sinai Health Care Foundation,

 the Wolf Family Foundation of the Jewish Federation 
of Cleveland, the Meisel Family Fund of the Jewish 

Federation of Cleveland, Lois and Marty Marcus and
the Steiger Family Fund

 



PrograM and serviCes

voCational/volunteer oPPortunities 
Menorah Park is committed to 
providing individualized, structured, 
regular volunteer/vocational 
opportunities for persons with 
concerns about their memory and 
thinking skills on our campus in a 
supportive environment. 

free MeMory sCreenings

Available by appointment to individuals 
that are concerned about their memory 
or cognition. 

MeMory status assessMents

Utilizes a variety of tools to help 
participants understand their current 
cognition and how our programs can 
support their individual needs and 
brain health goals. 

brain health inforMation 
resourCe Center

Provides education, support, and 
materials for various aspects of brain 
health including: nutrition/diet, 
cognitive & physical exercise, sleep, 
emotional wellness, and personal 
health concerns such as high blood 
pressure, stroke, and medications.

4 Pillars of brain health
Our services include education, 
support, and assessments for those 
touched by concerns about memory 
and thinking skills, including those 
diagnosed and not diagnosed with 
brain health issues. Our programs are 
designed to support the following 
4 pillars of brain health. 

1. Cognitive Fitness 
   - Brain Health & Wellness 
   - Mental Stimulation

2. Emotional Wellness 
   - Meditation/ Relaxation 
   - Stress Management 
   - Gratitude/ Mindfulness

3.  Social Well-Being
   - Social Interaction 
   - Social Networks 
   - Lifelong Learning

 4. Personal Health 
   - Health Conditions  
   - Sleep  
   - Physical Exercise 
   - Medications 

Cognitive fitness Classes

Think of us as a Memory University or 
the College of the Brain. Here you can 
take one-hour brain aerobic classes 
where you will strengthen your 
memory, learn meditation exercises, 
work on problem-solving skills, 
master stress relief techniques – all 
toward one goal: improving memory 
and cognition.

Class exaMPles:
Memory Enhancement
Boost your memory- exercises, discus-
sions, and tips.
Brain Health & Wellness
Learn to be brain fit through our 4 
aspects of brain health.
Mind Spa 
Reduce stress, soothe your mind, and 
foster relaxation. 
Know Your Brain
Learn your brain from the inside out - 
Brain basics and neuroeducation 


